Carlson Filtration Distributors’ Sales Bulletin
New Updated Filtration Application Brochures
Carlson has recently published new updated versions

Secondly, the new Carlbrew publication discusses the

of two filtration application brochures.

use of Carlson’s filtration products in the brewing
industry.

Firstly, the new Carlvin brochure gives lots of useful
information about how Carlson Filtration products are
used in primary, intermediate and final filtration stages of
the wine making process. The new publication also
discusses how Turbidity (NTU) and the Filterability (or
Fouling) Index (FI) can be used as important measures to
assess the efficiency of intermediate filtration and hence
protect and extend final stage membrane filter life.

There is a section that deals with filtration of other
products derived from wine, including brandy,
champagne, liqueurs, sherry, fortified wines and wine
vinegars.

This brochure shows how to apply Carlson’s range to all
three filtration stages that are commonly used in beer and
lager production;





1st stage filtration, which is usually supported by
the addition of a filter aid such as kieselguhr or
diatomaceous earth
Pre-filtration or guard filtration which removes the
bulk of remaining impurities and protects the final
sterile filtration stage
The polishing stage itself, prior to packaging

Carlvin Filtration

Carlbrew Filtration

Total filtration for the vintner industry

Total filtration for the brewing industry

Printed versions of both new brochures are available

PDF versions of the new updated brochures will be

now. Please get in touch with your usual Carlson contact
for more details.

available soon in the wine (Carlvin) and brewing
(Carlbrew) application sections of the web site.
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